
 

SMALL GROUPS MEETING VIRTUALLY THIS SUMMER 

UPDATED JULY 2020 

Small Groups are a gathering of 10-12 people who are usually comprised of similar 
age/stage people (i.e. parents, empty nest, retired, etc.), and meet weekly or bi-
monthly.  

There are a few OPEN GROUPS meeting VIRTUALLY during the Shelter-in-Place 
order. This may be a perfect place for you to connect with others.  

MON - COUPLES BLENDED FAMILIES GROUP  
PATRICK AND JULIE BILY 
Monday Evenings, Danville, starting again July 13 
We will focus on God's way to thrive in a blended family. Space is limited. If you 
would like to receive information on this group, email connect@cpcdanville.org 

TUES PM MENS SMALL GROUP - RICK OVERSTREET 
We are a men's small group that meets on Tuesday evenings from  
7-8:30pm. We meet to read and talk about God, and our relationship with Him. For 
more information, email connect@cpcdanville.org 

NEW - TUES PM - SINGLE AGAIN WOMEN'S SMALL GROUP 
Pamela Unterbach & Jo Ann Jones 
A gathering of "single again" women who would like to share their faith journey 
together. Join them on ZOOM beginning Wednesday, June 24 from 7-9PM. They 
will be studying Max Lucado's "Jesus: The God Who Knows Your name."  If you 
would like to receive information on this group, email connect@cpcdanville.org 

WEDS PM MENS SMALL GROUP - PAUL BIANCHI 
We are a men's small group that meets on Wednesday evenings from 5-6pm on 
Zoom. We apply the SOAP method to reading 1 verse of the day from YouVersion 
bible app. If you would like to receive information on this new group, email 
connect@cpcdanville.org. 

WEDS PM - MIXED GROUP-LIMS 
We are a diverse group of couples and singles interested in learning more of Christ 
with other interests in food, pets, travel and raising young adults. We are open to 
EVERYONE! For more information, email connect@cpcdanville.org 
 



WEDS PM - ALL WELCOME-CHRISTIAN THOUGHT 
Led by Michael Redemer 
The Christian Response to Critical Theory 
Join us on Wednesday evenings beginning July 8 from 7-8:30PM. This series will 
include presentation and discussion of the seven Christian values. What are they? 
Why are they important? How do they apply in our Covid 19 world today? For more 
information, email connect@cpcdanville.org 

SUNDAY AM - WOMEN'S GROUP-KIT KING 
Want to join a loving supportive group of women who want to know God better? 
Our format is to share insights from sermons, always basing our discussions and 
studies on scripture, and to share our lives and prayer requests with one another. 
Come and join us any Sunday at 11am on ZOOM! For more information, email 
connect@cpcdanville.org 
 

SATURDAY AM - MEN’S GROUP -ED MANGUIAT  
Saturday mornings, 7:30-8:30am, ZOOM.  
Walk-in’s ALWAYS welcome. THIS GROUP IS MEETING ON ZOOM. If interested, 
email connect@cpcdanville.org  

Need help finding the right group?  
Email Heather Muncy at heather@cpcdanville.org 


